LEGAL LINES

Syndicated Loan Considerations
Pending Litigation As aCautionary Tale
BY JEFFREY A. WURST & JON H. RUISS. JR.

In reOak Rock Financial, UC, a pending bankruptcy case, addresses pitfalls associatedwith the structure
and terms of participation agreements. Ruskin Moscou Faltischek Seni or Partner Jeffrey A. Wurst and
Associate Jon H. Ruiss, Jr. dissect thecase, stressing the importance of clarifying interests in advance.
hose of us who arc dinos aurs in this industry
recall when loan partlctpartons were more
common in rhc middle market. The borrower's
cash needs exceeded the lender's limit or the lender's
desire for risk. The lender. will! or witho ut The borrowcr's knowledge or consent. would sell off an undivided
lr ucrcsr in its loa n to the burrower as a loan parrfctpanon. rarucipcnons were very common among indcpcn dent Ilnancc companies and continued in popularity as
those Ilnance companies were acquired by banks.
AS<l result of litigi1lion. the busines s lailuresof some
fina nce compa nies and creative "whaT if" Thinking.
participaTions evcnTu;llly became less favored. Whar if
the lender went bankrupt? Some participants perfected
secu rity interests in the lender 's loan to the borrower.
but thaT securiTy intere st would be subject to The
securit y interest of the lender's secured creditor, if it
had one . Thus, The ";lge nted" or "synd ic;lled " loa n
was introduced to The middle m;lrket. The lender now
became the administr;llivc agent and the borrower was
in priViT y with each lender. Of course, that ere,lted the
OpporTunity lor '1 "co-lender" to grow a relationship
with the borrower a nd stc'll aW'ly the 10<.111 lor itsclf that is if it was not conce rned about being invited into
a nother lending "club."
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The lender now became the administrative agent andthe borrower
was in privity with each lender. Ofcourse, thatcreated the
opportunity for a "co-lender"to grow a relationship with the
borrower and steal awaythe loan for itself - that is if it was not
concerned about being invitedinto another lending "club."
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Multi-lender loans: Pros & Cons
Despite Thechange in style, some lenders continued to
sell particip.1tion interests. a nd some lenders continued
To purchase Them. Multi-lender loans can be attractive
To co -lenders and par Ticipants becau se p;linstaking
ad ministrative t;lsks, such as serVic ing responsibili Ties. fall on the le;ld lender. Additionally. co-lenders
and p..1rticipa nts arc able to invest in kmns without the
burd"n of th" adminis tration rcqutred to ongtnatc The
10..1n on their own. This a lso allows lende rs to invest in
tran sacuo ns too large forthem to rake on by Th" mselves.
Also, co.rcncnng und 1011n parncrpauons allow '1 small
lender to rake advanTa~" of a Im~"r lender's expertise
and g'lin 'lCC"SSTOa new market.
However, loan paructpaucns pose risks that mav
not have been iniTially appa rent TO a pa rticipant.
Wh ile loa n punrctp.urons may pose an economic
bcncfn to >1 lender, Thelender must be aware of prtfnlls
assocuucd with such an a rra ngement. Proper due
dlllgcncc and sclcctlcn of a financially secure lead
a rc crucial factors in an y decision to participate or
co-lend. Typica lly, in a participation arrangement. the
partlct panr docs not have a direct claim ilgilinst the
unde rlying borrowe r. Rathe r. The pa rrtctpanr on ly has
a contractual relationship with the lead lender, which
can be established and circumscribed by The terms of
Theagreement . Thus . the participant ma v be at risk in
Theeventthe lead leade r becomes inso lvent unless the
pcrucipano n agreement has been prope rly prepa red
for this risk. A COUrT will consider whethe r The porucrpant purcha sed <In und ivided interest in the loan in
a "true sale " or whether The parTicipation is really n
disg uised loan. If it is a rruc 5.1Ie. WilS the par ticipatio n
interest purchased subje ct to the securit y interes t in
favor 01the lead tende r's secured lender?

/n re Oak Rock F/nanc/al, HC :-10. 13-72251 (Bankr.
f..D.:-I.Y April 10,2014) I, a case pre$<.'ntly pending in
the Bankruptcy Court lor the [,Istern District of New
Yorkthat addresses some of the pit/ails associated with
the structure and term, of pmticipalion agreements. [n
Oak Rock. the bankruptcy court analyzed the relation sh ip m.u results lrom an agreement between a lender
in the business 01 providing financing and perttcs
"inve,ting" In those loans.

Oak Rock Financial
The debtor. Oak Rock Financial (ORF), was in the
business 01 providing Iinunctng to third parties. In
order to lund its operation" ORF cbtalncd a line of
credit from a bank. The bank, In turn, acted as agent
to a syndicate of several banks acting as co-lenders
in t he loan tacllity. Participants entered into partici pation agreements with ORF in which they provided
a portion of the funds to be made available for the
third-party ftnanctngs.
At some point. the bank and its co-lenders alleged
fraudulent conduct by ORF's principal. and subse quently filed an involuntary Chapter tl a"ainst
ORF. The parttctparus asserted that the bank and its
co-lenders did not have any claim to the participation
interests purchased by the participants. The bankruptcy court w;!s faced with the task of dctcrmlnmg
whether the parttctpat ton agreements were true sales
and, if so, if were they tree and clear or subject to the
liens granted in lavor of the bank and co-lenders.

True Sale Participation
In its findings, the court applied the traditional four-part
te,tto determine whether the p.lrties entered into "true
sale'" participation agreements: whether money was
advanced by a particlp<mt to a le'ld le nder; whether the
particlp;mr, right to rep;lyment only aro$<.' when a lead
lender was p<lid: whether only the lead lender could seck
recourse agntnst the borrower; and whether the docu ment evidenced the true intention, of the pmties, The
court noted that certain parttcrpants advanced money
to ORF with the understnndlng that only O RF hnd the
right to seck recourse agntnst the underlying borrower
and that these partrctpants were entitled to repayment
only upon payment by the borrower to ORF. The court
concluded that these par ties' intention, were not on ly
clear and unambiguous by the ugrccmcrns' terms. but
the conduct 01 the parties also reflected a lend lenderparnclparnrelationship as opposed to a lender-borrower
relationship. Thls was good news for these pcruopams.

Disguised Loans
The bankruptcy court next evaluated whether the
ngreements were "more in the nature 01 disguised
loans." The court relied upon the following established
factors: whether the lead lender had guaranteed the
participant's repayment or shilted the risk from the
creditworthiness of the underlying borrower to the lead
lender; whether the participation lasted for a period

10n\;.'Cr than the underlyIng loan: whether the payment
arrangements between the borrower and the lend
lender, and the lead lender and the participant differed;
und whether the interest rate due to the parnctpant was
higher than the interest rate paid on the underlying
lmm. The court found th,ll ccrtrun parncfpnnon agree ments satisfied these factors.

LoanCharacteristics
Other partlcipanrs were not as successful. Even though
the bankruptcy court found that agreements snnsftcd
the /irst test. the court noted tha t agreements had
characteris tics of a loan. The court noted tha t in these
agreements the terms differed from those of the under-

The participants in Oak Rock may prevail and defeat
the bank's claim but ifthey do, it will only beafter
significant litigation, cost and aggravation.
lyin" loan to the borrower. Although t he al"eements
stated that these participants were to receive payments
only if ORF received payment from the borrower. this
was not sufficient to deem the aarccmcrus true-sale
particlpatfon agreements.
The court ultlmarclv found that these agreements
placed obli,,;1tion, upon O RF to return the initial investment" re!,-lrdle" of the status of the underlying 10;1n,
simil;1rtOa "u;1rantee of rep..lymen\.Ltkewlse.the bankruptcy court found in these agreements there "';1S no
sharing of risk, whereas in;1 true -sale participation the
p..lrticipant assumes the same risk as the p;1rty selling
the participation. The court noted, '"In sum, the lack
01 correlation octween the terms of these p..lrticipation
agreement, and the underlying Imms militates ag;1inst
finding that the$<.' are true parliclp;.llion agreements."

AnAppeal
The participants th,ll the court deemed had not
purchased true pernopancns appealed the Ixmkruptcy
court's dcctston to the DIstrict Court for the Eastern
District of New York.The appeal is currently pcnding in
the district court, and the issues have been brlcjcd by the
parties. The principal mgument raised by those pcrnctpants is that the bankruptcy co urt incorrectly Imputed
thor the parncipauon agreements at issue included a
guarantee of repayment. The agreement contained a
provision stating that, in the even t these purucjpcnrs
chose to terminate the agreemen t at the end of their onevc-u term, ORF would repurchase the interest. However.
the agreement also contained a provision stating that if
the borrower was in default on the termination date, then
ORF could opt to liquidate the participation. in which
case those participants would receive their propor tionate share of the proceeds. It will be interesting to see
how the district cour t rules, > >
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Challenging the Bank' s Security Interest
As 10 those participants whose interests were deemed 10 be true sales
by the bankruptc y court. they must still liti~iltc the determination 01

whether they purchased their interests subject to the bank's security
interest. The bank claims thou it has a blanket security interest in all
assets 01ORF, and that ns lien was perfected prior 10 the parnctparus
obtaining their rntcrcsrs. Thus. The bank claims that their parnctpa nons were purchased subject to the bank 's liens.
The participants filed an objection 10 the bank 's securit y interest.
challcnl'inl' the validity 01 the bank 's liens . The parttctpanrs allege.

in pari. thatthe bank's Itnancing statementlapsed in 2006. In 2006.
howeve r. the bank filed another ftnanclng statement. which covered
il limited subset of ORF's assets. Subsequently, the participants
purchased their interests and filed thclr own fin,m ci ng statements. In
effect. the partfcipants argue thar the bank cannot bootstrap perfec ·
non to the earlier financing statemen!. This issue is currently bcinl:
Iiligilted in the bankruptcy cou rt. The court will conduct il heilring to
determine whether the participants purchased thei r interests subject
to bilnk'S security interest.

AdvancePrudence
The Oak Rock ca,;e serves as a I:ood reminder of the risk,; assoctatcd
with partiCiJXllions. The t'lke-away stresses the importance of properly
enterinl: into a valid true-sale parliciJXllion. Participation al:reement,;
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that extend past or expire prior to the termination of the underlyinl:
loan indicate that the participation al:rcement bear,; no connection
to the underlyinl: loan and is a disguised l<,Xln. A pmticip'lnt haVing
recourse to the lead is another indicia of a participation not being 'I
true-sale. tn 'I true·sale parllcipalion agreement. the JXlrticipant is
rcpatd an amount based upon its ownership interest in the underlying
loan and the amount uctuullv repaid by the borrower. Finally, u parucrpant must be assured thntthe partrctpauon interest being purchased is
not subject to a sccuntv interest in favor of the lead's secured creditor.
If it is. il is strongl y suggested that the secured creditor clearl y release
its churn to the undivided interest being purchased by the partrcfparn.
The participants in Oak Rock mny prevail and dcfcut the bank's
clatm but if they do. it will onl y be after significilnt lmgancn. cost and
ilggmviltion. It would have been prudent to c1mify the interests in
advance. We will be watching to sec how the Oak Rock court deter mines the conflicting interest claim. iIIlIj
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